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Find out more about our Local Growth Hub service
 




Welcome

Growth Platform is the Liverpool City Region’s business support service designed to support business leaders to grow and develop. Through the Local Growth Hub, cluster development and programme development & delivery the aim is to simplify the business support landscape across the Liverpool City Region creating a sustainable economy that reflects the needs of our community.
 Find out more
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Business Support
If you’re looking for support and advice to help you grow your business in Liverpool City Region, the Local Growth Hub provides a single point of access to a wide range of local and national support
 Find out more
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Cluster Development
Our cluster specialists champion Liverpool City Region’s growth clusters. We translate business needs into support by coordinating business-led cluster boards.
 Find out more
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Programmes
There is a wide range of local and national support if you’re looking to start or grow a business in Liverpool City Region. Find business funding, support programmes and services that are available to help you.
 Find out more
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Local Growth Hub Service
The Local Growth Hub service, funded by The Department for Business and Trade, is here to help you grow your business.
 Find out more



What's new?

	News
	Events
	Insights
	Case Studies


 
News
FUEL to help LCR’s tech businesses take off


 
News
VisitEngland announces Awards for Excellence finalists for 2024


 
News
Funding secured to bring dozens of new electric buses to Liverpool City Region


 
Event
Finance for international growth


 
Event
Considering customs procedures (part 2)


 
Event
How to build your competitive advantage in new markets


 
Insights
Building a Roadmap to Success: Crafting a Comprehensive Business Plan for Your Start Up


 
Insights
Preparing to export to a new market


 
Insights
A Comprehensive Guide to Starting Your Own Business in LCR: From Idea to Execution


 
Case study
Innovator’s personal mission to improve early diagnosis of ADHD using hi-tech bracelets


 
Case study
Innovative Liverpool City Region company secures grant to put the wind back into shipping industry’s sails


 
Case study
Open Health Innovation ‘Ones to Watch’ Barerooms are reimagining access to health and fitness







#NEWS: @LCRFinanceHub goes from strength to strength as it celebrates record breaking milestones… https://t.co/GoaGg6s2e8

22 May


#EVENT: The LCR High Growth Programme has been supporting businesses in Liverpool City Region with potential to inn… https://t.co/cna1EjaE1T

22 May


Wanted – business leaders to shape economic future of the Liverpool City Region
@LpoolCityRegion is seeking recogn… https://t.co/Y6SbLJSFXE

19 May




Newsletter
Subscribe to our monthly newsletters, to read about the latest news, announcements and achievements of our city region. Read our privacy policy.
 Subscribe now
Follow Us
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